The history of subduction below the Aegean region and Western Anatolia is hampered by a lack of comprehension of the correlations between the Cyclades and the Menderes Massif. The Dodecanese Archipelago, key for this discussion, has received very little attention so far. This study is focused on the island of Leros where two tectonometamorphic units can be observed; the upper Marina unit and the lower Temenia unit. The field study, including new field mapping and structural observations, reveals that Temenia unit has been exhumed under Marina unit through a top-to-the-NE ductile shearing followed by a top-to-the-SW brittle deformation cutting the Temenia/Marina contact. The description of metamorphic aragonite and blue amphibole, complemented by RSCM thermometry, reveals that Temenia unit has been buried down to at least 20 km along a cold metamorphic gradient. In terms of lithology and paleogeographic affinities, the cover of
Marina unit is similar to the Lycian Nappes that rest on top of the Menderes Massif and belong to the northern margin of the Pelagonian domain. Temenia unit can then be compared to Lower Cycladic Blueschists Nappe, which could in turn be correlated with the cover of the Menderes Massif, which has also recorded a HP-LT metamorphic overprint.
Introduction
The effects of the dynamics of subducting slabs (retreat, tearing, detachment etc.) on the tectonic evolution of the overriding plate are still highly debated (Carminati et al. 1998; Wortel & Spakman 2000; Piromallo & Morelli 2003; Spakman & Wortel 2004; Faccenna et al. 2004 Faccenna et al. , 2005 Govers & Wortel 2005; Jolivet et al. 2009 Jolivet et al. , 2013 Sternai et al. 2014) . The Mediterranean area is certainly the most studied and debated area thanks to the high resolution of seismic tomography data. Under the eastern part of the Aegean Sea and West Turkey all studies suggest a slab tearing well imaged by seismic tomography (Fig. 1) (De Boorder et al. 1998; Salaün et al. 2012; Biryol et al. 2011) . Based on the evolution and migration of the magmatic activity and the chronology of paleomagnetic rotations, proposed that this slab tearing happened between 20 and 8 Ma with a faster retreat between 15 and 8 Ma coeval with the fast rotation of the Hellenides revealed by paleomagnetic data (Van Hinsbergen et al. 2005) . Govers & Fichtner (2016) proposed instead that the first tear was formed in the Eocene. Although the age of the tearing is still being discussed, the tectono-metamorphic record in the overriding plate has not yet been fully described, hampering a full comprehension of the coupling between crustal deformation and mantle flow that is suggested by numerical models (e.g. Sternai et al. 2014; Menant et al. 2016) . Ring et al. (1999) , Gessner et al. (2013) and Jolivet et al. (2013; have discussed the existence of a distributed left-lateral shear zone between the Menderes Massif A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T In details, the Cyclades Archipelago, west of the Dodecanese, shows a variety of lithologies metamorphosed under blueschist-and eclogite-facies conditions (Blake et al. 1981; Bröcker 1990; Okrusch & Bröcker 1990; Jolivet et al. 2003 Jolivet et al. , 2004 Brun & Faccenna 2008; Jolivet & Brun 2010; Ring et al. 2010) forming the Cycladic Blueschists Unit (CBU), whose formation is linked with the burial and exhumation within a subduction zone during the Eocene and subsequent exhumation during the Aegean Sea formation (Jolivet & Brun 2010 , Ring et al. 2010 . Peak-pressure assemblages spectacularly crop out on the islands of Syros or Sifnos, (e.g. Trotet et al. 2001; Groppo et al. 2009; Laurent et al. 2016; Roche et al. 2016) but are also quite well preserved despite retrogression in many other islands (e.g. Avigad et al. 1998; Parra et al. 2002; Huet et al. 2009; Augier et al. 2015) . There, available P-T estimates point to a common HP-LT event at about 20 -23 kbar and 550 °C. Recently, Grasemann et al. (2018) suggest the existence of two different nappes or subunits within the CBU, the Lower Cycladic Nappe for the lower pressure and the Upper Cycladic Nappe for the higher pressure parageneses. According to this study, these nappes are separated by the newly defined synorogenic Trans Cycladic Thrust (see Fig. 1a , TCT; Grasemann et al. 2018) . These rocks were mainly exhumed below (1) a syn-orogenic detachment (50 -35 Ma) cropping out on Syros (Trotet et al. 2001; Laurent et al. 2016; Roche et al. 2016) and (2) post-orogenic detachments (after 35 Ma) such as the NCDS , the WCDS (Grasemann et al. 2012) or the NPFS (Urai et al. 1990; Gautier et al. 1993; Bargnesi et al. 2013) . Most detachments show a top-to-the NE kinematics but the southwest part of the Cyclades shows an opposite top-to-the-SW sense of shear (Grasemann et al. 2012) . Resting above the CBU and associated detachments, the hanging-wall Pelagonian unit did not go through an episode of subduction during the formation of the Hellenides. Finally, a late high-temperature episode is recorded during the exhumation of Metamorphic Core Complexes (MCCs) in the Middle and Late Miocene with
the formation of migmatite domes in Naxos and Ikaria (Lister et al. 1984; Urai et al. 1990; Rabillard et al. 2015; Beaudoin et al. 2015) . This stage was accompanied by the emplacement of syn-tectonic Miocene I and S-type granites (i.e. Tinos, Mykonos, Ikaria, Naxos, Serifos or even Lavrio) (Jansen 1973; Lee & Lister 1992; Altherr & Siebel 2002; Grasemann & Petrakakis 2007; Iglseder et al. 2009; Rabillard et al. 2015) .
The southwestern part of Turkey
The southwestern domain of Turkey is composed of several tectonic units. The
Menderes Massif is mainly made up of basement units stacked during the Eocene (e.g. Ring et al. 2010; Gessner et al. 2001; Bozkurt & Oberhänsli 2001; Bozkurt 2001; Cenki-Tok et al. 2016) . The core of the massif mainly shows a high-temperature overprint while the Permian-Mesozoic cover visible in the south has recorded HP-LT conditions (10 -12 kbar and 440 °C) (Rimmelé et al. 2003) . Immediately above, the Lycian Nappes, composed of a Permian-Triassic complex and Jurassic-Cretaceous marbles, overlain by the Menderes cover (Rimmelé et al. 2005) and HP-LT metamorphic assemblages (8 -10 kbar and 420 °C) are observed in the basal unit (Karaova unit or Ören unit) (Rimmelé et al. 2003; Pourteau et al. 2013) . A third unit, the CBU, locally occurs between the Menderes Massif and the Lycian Nappes. On its northern and eastern margins, the Menderes Massif is overthrusted by the Afyon Zone and the Tavşanlı Zone, both with HP-LT parageneses. Both units are overthrusted by the oceanic units of the Izmir-Ankara Tethyan suture zone. The Lycian Nappes root within the suture zone, as shown by the presence of klippes of HP-LT metamorphics with Fe-Mg carpholite on top of the Menderes Massif. The Menderes basement is affected by several Miocene low-angle detachments, later cut by steeply-dipping normal faults controlling the major Simav, Gediz-Alaşehir and Büyük Menderes active
grabens. In the north, extension is associated with the formation of migmatites in the Early Miocene (Cenki-Tok et al. 2016) . The direction of extension is NNE-SSW and bivergent (Gessner et al. 2013) . Along the upper contact of the Menderes Massif, E-W and NE-SW stretching lineations and top-to-the-E/NE kinematics are documented within the basal unit of the Lycian Nappes (Ören unit or Karaova unit, see Rimmelé et al. 2006 and Pourteau et al. 2013) suggesting the presence of a top-to-the-E/NE detachment between the Menderes Massif and the Lycian Nappes during the earlier exhumation of HP-LT rocks (Rimmelé et al. 2003) .
The Dodecanese Archipelago
The Dodecanese Archipelago is mostly composed of metamorphic rocks belonging to different units that experienced very different P-T evolutions, from MT-MP conditions (i.e. upper greenschist to lower amphibolite-facies conditions) of probable Late Paleozoic age (Franz et al. 2005) to HP-LT conditions probably coeval with the Eocene subduction history of the Cyclades on Leros, Kalymnos, Lipsi (Franz et al. 2005) or on Arki (Franz & Okrusch 1992) . These rocks are unconformably covered with shallow marine sediments of probable Miocene age (Stavropoulos & Gerolymatos 1999) . More recent magmatic rocks are observed on Patmos and Kos (Wyers & Barton 1986 ).
Very few studies were published on the geology of Leros Island. Katagas and Sapountzis (1977) distinguished four tectono-metamorphic units, which Franz et al. (2005) then grouped in only two, Temenia and Marina units, covered with a sedimentary unit attributed to the Miocene. Marina unit, further divided into two subunits, Panormos and Emporios (Franz et al. 2005) , is composed of amphibolites and garnet-micaschists (pre- 
A new structural map of Leros
The field survey and the satellite image analysis performed during this study allow us proposing a new geological map of Leros that complements the geologic map of Stavropoulos and Gerolymatos (1999) 
Kinematics of deformation

Ductile deformation
The ductile deformation recorded in both Marina and Temenia units shows clear gradients when approaching the main contact zones identified during field mapping.
Foliation and stretching lineations were systematically measured all over the island and kinematic indicators noted when present (Fig. 4) . More than 680 foliations were measured over the island in all lithologies. In average, the foliation strikes N150°E and dips about 30° toward the ENE in both units, but also shows a significant dispersion because of intense folding, as well as boudinage (Fig. 3) . For instance, the first cross-section (Fig. 3a) indicates highly variable thickness of the pre-Alpidic basement and, more locally the lack of PermoTriassic metasediments. Large-scale boudinage of marbles in the southeast of the island,
obvious in the landscape confirms also the kilometric-scale of boudinage of Temenia unit (Fig. 5a ). In addition, this unit shows large variations in folding style and intensity with localization of folding in specific areas. The distribution of foliation poles at the scale of Temenia unit (Fig. 2) suggests that fold axes are trending N40°E in average and dip 30° toward the NE. On the opposite, the Mesozoic marbles of Marina unit display an intense boudinage visible at all scales, from the centimetre to several hundreds of meters leading to large thickness variations of the Permo-Triassic formation (Fig. 3 ). Further north, Figure 5b shows the boudinaged cover of Marina resting both on Temenia unit and on the basement of Marina unit showing that boudinage has locally totally eliminated Marina basement.
Brittle deformation
Although large-scale brittle structures are quite rare, the whole island of Leros is pervasively affected by brittle deformation (e.g. Fig. 6 ) that post-dates ductile features. In the western part of the island (Fig. 2) , the geometrical relations between the Neogene sediments and the metamorphic units can be observed. A second deformation stage, with a
top-to-the-SW kinematic, and mostly brittle, is recognized along the main contact in three main areas of the island. The first is in the area of the island of Agios Isidoros (Fig. 6a) , where the ductile deformation within Temenia is very intense and becomes more brittle approaching the base of Marina unit with SW-dipping shear bands and faults. In addition, the contact between Temenia and Marina marbles in the village of Xirokampos (Fig. 2 ) is also faulted with a steeper dip and a top-to-the-SW kinematics (Fig. 6b) . Finally, the same kinematics is observed west of Lakki (Fig. 3) , where a low-angle fault plane is observed along the contact between Neogene sediments and metamorphic units (Fig. 6c ).
There, sediments west of Lakki display a rollover geometry with a fan thickening toward the low-angle west-dipping normal fault ( Fig. 6d) , showing the syn-extensional history of these deposits. These sediments, at their eastern limit, are in fault contact with a marble lens of Marina cover ( Fig. 6e ) but also with Temenia schists and marbles alternation.
Below the low-angle normal fault, the marbles of Marina unit are highly faulted and brecciated across a few tens of meters (Fig. 6f) . Normal faults within the breccia are generally more steeply dipping than the main fault plane, but the direction of stretching deduced from the striated fault set is compatible with the same direction of extension. All faults, small and large ones, steep or low-angle, are normal. They strike in average N130°E and dip between 10 and 70° toward the SW. The main fault shows the superimposition of two sets of striation (Fig. 6g) , the first one trending N50°E and the second one N130°E. The lower contact between the marble lens and Temenia schists is also faulted, with the same orientation as the sediment/marble contact. The first set of striation along the main plane and on smaller scale faults in the breccia is compatible with a NE-SW extension (N31°E in average) compatible with the normal throw on the main contact and with the syn- The observed Alpine structures within metamorphic units and at their contact with the Neogene sediments thus show a continuum of NE-SW stretching from ductile to brittle conditions. It starts with boudinage of all units, especially Marina that is locally partly eliminated and continues with top-to-the-NE shearing deformation within Temenia unit with a focalization along the contact between the two units. Locally, the sense of shear is opposite showing that a significant component of co-axial flow should be taken into account. The same stretching direction is observed in the first stages of brittle deformation along the contact with the sediments that are deposited during the activity of the shallow west-dipping normal fault west of Lakki. This continuum of deformation from ductile to brittle suggests that the early ductile deformation is also due to an extensional event. A late extensional event has reactivated the shallow-dipping normal fault with a more northerly direction of stretching.
Metamorphic record and P-T estimates in metamorphic units
The metamorphic record was investigated throughout Leros Island. Because most of the Island is composed by accreted sediments lacking metamorphic index minerals, except for amphibolites and garnet micaschists of the Marina unit that experienced a pre-Alpine
Barrovian metamorphic event, constraints on the Alpine HP-LT metamorphic conditions remain very sparse. In a first attempt to describe the metamorphic architecture of Leros and to put constraints on the metamorphic evolution of each unit, we performed a detailed analysis of the parageneses carried by different types of lithologies present on Leros. By contrast, rocks of Leros are often rich in carbonaceous material (CM) and are therefore particularly appropriate for RSCM (Raman Spectroscopy of CM) thermometry. Results are all presented in Figure 7 and some representative field examples are given in Figure 8 .
Conventional metamorphic petrology observations
Rocks exposed on Leros show rather high variance mineral assemblages either for metacarbonate rocks or even metapelites. Parageneses in metabasites, which are a straightforward field indicator of P-T conditions, were particularly studied in the different units. This analysis was refined and strengthened by the recognition of index-minerals in other lithologies.
At a first glances, two different types of conditions are clearly recorded in Marina unit.
The basement rocks of Marina unit recorded Barrovian MT-MP conditions while the cover series escaped significant Alpine imprint. In the basement, massive metabasite and micaschist are the best candidates to study metamorphic parageneses. There, hornblende and plagioclase (amphibolite facies metabasites) and garnets, muscovite and quartz (metapelites) are very common and well preserved (Figs. 8a and 8b) . Rocks from the cover series do not provide any reliable markers of the metamorphic grade although deformation was recorded in the ductile regime. Metacarbonate rocks show calcite recrystallization and the rare intercalations of metapelites show only the growth of phyllosilicates. In the
southern part of the island, the marbles of Temenia unit locally contain a dark carbonate mineral, with a fibrous and radiating structure suggesting the presence of aragonite (Figs. 7,   8c ) that was validated by Raman spectroscopy (Fig. 8d) . In this unit, foliation in metabasites is mainly defined by blue amphibole needles quartz and epidote. Blue amphiboles (Appendix , Table 1 ) show strong pleochroism without clear inclusions. Relic of crenulation cleavage marked by blue amphiboles are locally observed whereas others defined the main foliation (Fig. 8e) . They show a quite strong chemical zoning (Fig. 8e) , with a chemical core composition range from glaucophane/crossite (Na-amphiboles) to winchite (Na-Ca amphiboles) (Fig. 8e) . According to the IMA nomenclature (e.g. Leake et al., 1997) , the rim of blue amphiboles are ferriwinchites (Fig. 8f) . Metamorphic assemblages present in metabasites therefore show HP-LT metamorphic conditions where the mineral assemblage recognized in the blueschists is glaucophane/crossite -chlorite -phengite -epidote -quartz ± albite ± hematite ± rutile ± titanite, conforming to the epidote-blueschist facies of Evans (1990). This assemblage is variably overprinted into greenschist-facies conditions in which blue amphibole breaks down to chlorite. The conventional ACF diagram would indicate a cross reaction as follows: epidote + glaucophane + quartz <=> winchite + chlorite + albite.
The associated greenschist-facies thus display the following paragenesis chlorite -phengiteepidote -albite -quartz -winchite -calcite -rutile. The only white micas recorded in the blueschists rocks are phengites ( Fig. 8g ; Appendix, Table 2 ) with high silica content (3.30 -3.60 Si p.f.; Fig. 8g ). Epidote and chlorite (XMg ≈ 0.72; Appendix, Tables 3 and 4) also have relatively homogeneous compositions. Even if our chlorite compositions are richer in magnesium that the ones described in Franz & Okrusch (1992) in blueschists from the Temenia unit of the nearby island of Arki, other mineral (i.e. epidote, phengite and blueamphibole) show very similar compositions.
RSCM thermometry
Raman spectroscopy on carbonaceous material (RSCM) allows determining the maximum temperature experienced by the rock sample (Beyssac et al. 2002) . The technique is based upon the observation that sedimentary carbonaceous material (CM) is progressively transformed into graphite with increasing metamorphism (Pasteris & Wopenka 1991; Wopenka & Pasteris 1993) . The degree of organization of the CM is quantitatively characterized by Raman spectroscopy and because of the irreversible character of graphitization, CM structure only depends on the maximum T (T max ) reached during metamorphism, regardless of the shape of the retrograde path during exhumation (Beyssac et al. 2002) . T max can be determined in the range 330 -650 °C with an accuracy of ± 50 °C due to uncertainties on petrologic data used to calibrate the thermometer. Relative uncertainties on T attached to a series of samples are however as low as 10 -15 °C (e.g. Beyssac et al. 2004; Brovarone et al. 2013) .
Raman spectra were obtained using the Renishaw InVia Reflex system (BRGM-ISTO, Orléans). RSCM analyses were conducted on thin sections prepared on CM-rich metasediments (metapelites and marbles) cut in the structural (i.e. X-Z, plane orthogonal to foliation and parallel to lineation). To avoid defects on the CM related to thin-section preparation, analyses were all performed below the surface of the section by focusing the laser beam beneath a transparent crystal such as quartz and calcite. Spectra were all obtained and then treated using Peakfit software following the procedure described in Beyssac et al. (2002) .
To document the Peak-T conditions and the distribution of the Alpine metamorphic event, this thermometric study primarily focuses on Temenia unit. Samples from Marina unit (basement and cover) were also studied in order to compare the thermal evolution of the two units and the T max values with P-T estimates previously published (Franz et al. 2005) . However, since this method provides the maximum temperature ever experienced reached by the rock, it is impossible to obtain the conditions for a potential Alpine overprinting on Marina basement during subduction, because the temperature would not exceed the Variscan peak (570 -630 °C) estimated by Franz et al. (2005) .
RSCM results are all plotted on a map (Fig. 7) and projected on the different crosssections to locate them in the units and relative to tectonic contacts (Fig. 3b) . Detailed results, including R2 ratio, number of spectra, T max and standard deviation are presented in Table 1 . 13 -22 spectra were routinely recorded for each sample to smooth out the inner structural heterogeneity of CM within samples that is generally low.
Metasediments of Leros show significant variations in the structural organization of CM and then significant temperature variations (Table 1 ) from one unit to another.
Temperatures range from ca. 350 °C of the cover series and up to 600 °C deduced from Marina basement rocks. As a general overview, Temenia unit yielded spectra exhibiting decreasing D1 and D2 defect bands relatively to the G graphite band compared to the cover of the Marina unit (e.g. Beyssac et al. 2003) . Such evolution can be interpreted as due to a general T decrease of one hundred degrees (e.g. Beyssac et al. 2002) . In details, temperatures deduced from Marina cover yielded very consistent results in the narrow range of 349 ± 6 and 387 ± 27 °C. A garnet micaschist sample of Marina basement (sample 16-302) yielded a temperature of 602 ± 18 °C. This temperature falls in the range 570 -630 °C estimated by Franz et al. (2005) for the peak-temperature conditions attributed to a former Variscan event.
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
It appears therefore possible to constrain peak-temperature conditions for the Alpine events for all cover series of the Marina unit. Conversely, the intensity of Alpine events can not be constrained into the basement rocks due to the Variscan metamorphic imprint. In Temenia unit, T max values obtained in the dark marbles and micaschists fall in the range between 368 ± 11 °C and 487 ± 17 °C. The results obtained in other lithologies show a quite constant T max (Fig. 7) . In addition, aragonite marbles, located in the southern part of the island (Fig. 7) , were also studied with the RSCM method to estimate T max . They yielded a temperature of 368 ± 11 °C whereas the upper structural levels give a T max around 439 °C in schist reaching 387 °C in the marbles (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
Structural and metamorphic evolution
The two main units recognized on Leros, Marina and Temenia, are superimposed through a low-angle tectonic contact. The most visible ductile deformation is associated with NE-SW stretching and a majority of top-to-the-north or -northeast kinematic indicators but, locally, even along the main contact, the opposite sense of shear can be observed (Fig.   4d ), especially during the latest increments of deformation across the brittle-ductile transition (Fig. 6a) . Almost all of these ductile shear criteria are observed in Temenia unit, close to the contact with the cover of Marina unit. In these areas, the Permo-Triassic sediments are often absent or highly thinned down to a few meters and intensely deformed, while they can reach several tens of meters elsewhere. No significant deformation is instead observed at the contact between the basement and the cover of Marina unit indicating no reactivation of this original unconformity.
A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T
A significant gap of temperature of ~ 100 °C is observed between Marina and Temenia units showing that some crustal thickness is missing across the contact, suggesting that it acted as an extensional detachment. A second-order tectonic contact between the upper marbles of Temenia containing aragonite and the lower part of the unit also shows a gap in T max , further suggesting that the thinning of the nappe pile was accommodated by several yet minor shear zones. Using the RSCM T max constraints together with the constraint of the occurrence of aragonite, this sample must have attained at least 8 kbar, assuming that the peak of pressure was coeval with the peak of temperature (~ 368 °C, Fig. 9 ). The maximum pressure is also constrained by the presence of the celadonite-rich phengite, epidote and Na-amphiboles. According to Evans (1990) , the P-T field of the epidote-blueschist-facies strongly depends on the composition of the Na-amphiboles. The Na-amphiboles of Leros range from glaucophane to crossite equivalent to Evans' grids #5 and #6. The resulting P-T range experienced by the rocks of Leros is strongly reduced by the stable occurrence of albite and aragonite and by the RSCM T max temperatures for these both samples implying therefore a cold HP-LT gradient (Fig. 9) . Temenia unit was thus subducted down to at least 20 km along a HP-LT gradient compatible with an active subduction context and later exhumed and thinned below a shallow-dipping tectonic contact with a top-to-the-NE kinematics. 
Large-scale correlations
The two tectonic units of Leros Island have recorded drastically different metamorphic histories, Marina unit having escaped a deep burial in a subduction zone and conversely preserve a strong Variscan imprint. Temenia unit instead carries unambiguous evidences of subduction but with maximum P-T conditions far less severe than the typical CBU that show higher-pressure blueschists and eclogitic conditions reaching 550 °C and 22 kbar on Syros, Sifnos or even Sikinos (e.g. Trotet et al. 2001; Groppo et al. 2009; Augier et al. 2015) . On Leros, P-T-conditions of the epidote-blueschist-facies did not exceed 450 °C and are quite consistent to conditions deduced by Franz & Okrusch (1992) in comparable blueschists from the Temenia unit of Arki island. These conditions are also similar to some of the more external CBU such as those observed on Folegandros for instance or Milos where metamorphic conditions are at 8.5 ± 2.0 kbar (Fig. 9) (Grasemann et al. 2018) .
These rocks were thus buried along a common cold P-T gradient along the subduction zone but escaped the much higher conditions experienced in the subduction channel on Syros or Sifnos.
A C C E P T E D
In terms of lithologies, Temenia unit shows a mixture of metapelites and marbles with minor metabasite occurrences that can also be correlated with the metamorphic sequence of Folegandros . Although there is a lack of massive metabasite bodies compared to the "classical" CBU, the metamorphic sequence may however represent a regional lithological variation of the same paleogeographic domain, subducted to shallower depths. It is thus possible to correlate Temenia unit with the Lower Cycladic Nappe described by Grasemann et al. (2018) that encompasses tectonic units belonging to the CBU but with lower maximum pressure (i.e. 8 -9 kbar) than the Upper Cycladic Nappe that have recorded eclogite-facies conditions. As the Upper Cycladic Nappe is also a terminology used for the uppermost unit of the Cyclades belonging to the Pelagonian domain (devoid of any Eocene HP-LT overprint) (e.g. Reinecke et al. 1982) , we prefer, in order to avoid possible confusion, to use for these two units the "Lower Cycladic Blueschists Nappe" for the lower pressure parts and the "Upper Cycladic Blueschists Nappe" for the higher pressure ones (Fig.   1a ).
An alternative correlation of Temenia unit is with Ören unit, the lower metamorphic part of the Lycian Nappes. Peak metamorphic conditions in Ören unit are estimated at 8 kbar and 420 °C, thanks to the presence of Fe-Mg carpholite in the dark micaschists, aragonite in marbles and blue amphiboles in the overlying flysch (Rimmele et al. 2003) . The sedimentary sequence of Leros is however quite different from the Ören unit that shows a more developed Permo-Triassic reddish and purple sequence and more typical metapelites with dark micaschists where Fe-Mg carpholite is present in large amounts.
Furthermore, a possible correlation with the Phyllite-Quartzite Nappe (PQN) of Crete could be envisaged. However the PQN shows ubiquitous HP-LT parageneses, characterized
by the presence of Fe-Mg carpholite with maximum pressure above 16 kbar (Seidel et al. 1982; Theye et al. 1992; Jolivet et al. 1996; , which is at odd with our observations on Leros. Then, the PQN is also composed of a thick pile of metapelites and meta-sandstones with minor carbonates, which makes an important additional difference with Temenia unit.
On Leros, the low-grade metamorphic Lycian Marina unit rests on top of the Lower Cycladic Blueschists Nappe. Although the metamorphic grade changes toward Western Turkey, superposition of the same broad paleogeographic units is observed with the Lycian Nappes (i.e. small klippes of the Ören unit) on top of the CBU (Oberhänsli et al. 1998; Rimmelé et al. 2006) . This unit may be thus correlated with a less metamorphosed lateral equivalent of the Lycian Nappes. One major difference between Marina unit cropping out on Leros and the Lycian Nappes is however the presence of a pre-Alpine basement always lacking in Turkey. If we accept this paleogeographic correlation with the Lycian Nappes, the origin of this basement should be looked for in the root zone of the Lycian Nappes, north of the Menderes Massif or the Afyon Zone (Fig. 1a) . Although the contact now observed has been strongly reactivated during exhumation and post-orogenic extension, there is no doubt that it was indeed originally a thrust as the Paleozoic basement of Marina unit rests on top of the Mesozoic Temenia metasediments. The difference in maximum pressure across this contact however calls for large displacements responsible for the omission of at least 10 -15 km of the original thickness of the accretionary wedge. In addition, the Lycian Nappes are in a structural position at the top of the tectonic pile similar to that of the Pelagonian domain in the Cyclades (i.e. the so-called Upper Cycladic Nappe).
Furthermore, this proposed correlation raises the question of the relationships between the Lower Cycladic Blueschists Nappe and the Menderes Massif: can a lateral equivalent be observed in Western Turkey? In terms of metamorphic grade, the Kurudere Unit, resting on top of the Menderes Massif in the south (Rimmelé et al. 2005) , between the Menderes basement and the Lycian, has been interpreted as a lateral equivalent of the CBU (e.g. Ring et al. 1999; Pourteau et al. 2015) . In that case, it would rather correspond to the Lower Cycladic Blueschists Nappe where the metamorphic grade is lower and garnet absent, and therefore not to the Upper Cycladic Blueschists Nappe. It would thus be a different unit from the CBU found on Dilek Peninsula that has recorded higher P-T conditions.
To sum-up, these correlations of Leros tectonic units show that the Cycladic HP-LT nappe stack can probably be extended toward the Dodecanese Archipelago and even the Menderes Massif (Fig. 1) . Like in Western Turkey, the Lycian Marina unit rests through an original thrust contact on top of the Temenia unit. The relations between these two tectonic units should thus be studied.
Tectonic implications in the Eastern Aegean domain
Like in most of the Aegean Sea, this part of the CBU was exhumed below a long-angle detachment with a NE-SW direction of stretching and a predominant top-to-the NE kinematics. These kinematics of deformation during exhumation recorded on Leros can be attributed to two possible events. It can either be the same exhumation and extension as in the Cyclades, NE-SW oriented and mostly top-to-the-NE, accommodated first during syn-A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T orogenic exhumation and then during back-arc extension (e.g. , or an earlier event, coeval with the exhumation of the metamorphic part of the Lycian Nappes (i.e. the Ören unit) that is in average more E-W than the Aegean extension (Fig. 1a) . The observation of a continuum of NE-SW extension on Leros which ends in the brittle field controlling the deposition of Neogene sediments is in favour of the first hypothesis.
The main direction of stretching within Temenia unit is thus related to its exhumation and clusters around NE-SW with a predominant shear sense toward the NE. This is an echo of the Aegean Oligo-Miocene back-arc extension with a progressive evolution toward more brittle conditions. One can thus notice that the main direction of extension on Leros is not significantly different from that of the Cyclades and the Menderes. This shows that the gradient of retreat between the Menderes Massif and the Cyclades, accommodated through a wide shear zone (Gessner et al. 2013; Jolivet et al. 2015) does not lead to a complex kinematic pattern in the crust of the overriding plate, further suggesting that the flow of mantle underneath, within the tear, is simple, as suggested by the seismic anisotropy pattern below this region ).
Conclusion
This first study of the tectono-metamorphic evolution of Leros Island in the Table 1 : RSCM results in all units. Indicated are the maximum temperature experienced by the rock and the standard deviation, the number of spectra and the error range (1σ). XAl (Al/(Fe 3+ +Al)) versus XMg diagrams (after Leake et al. 1997) . (g) Mineral chemistry of phengite in metabasite. Table 1 : RSCM results in all units. Indicated are the maximum temperature experienced by the rock and the standard deviation, the number of spectra and the error range (1σ).
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